
are endeavouring, as any ordinary business man 
would endeavour, to buy as eheaply ns possible, and 
in order to aeeomplish this purpose, they are hold
ing oft their pnrelinses as much us possible. They 
have two factors in their favour ; there is no doubt 
that the European harvests Ibis year are somewhat 
more adequate to local needs than in recent preced
ing years, and outside of F.urope, they can buy 
where they like, from India, the Argentine, Austra
lia, the Vnited Stales or Canada to name only the

the general financial situation

There is a g<ssl deal of humour nlvmt the 
demands of the Western farmers for the re
establishment of the Government wheat control. 
Theoretically, the most stalwart of free traders,
I law arc howling for high protection for themselves, 
and apparently have not the remotest notion of 
am incogruity in their (sisition. Consistency, is 
doubtless a virtue, but a consistency that touches 
the pis kcl is not an easy virtue to live up to, and 
in >piie of .11 the high fainting pretensions that 
some of their leaders arc wont to indulge in. there 
is plenty of evidence that the farmers' organiza
tions, like the wicked industrialists and financiers 
of Eastern Canada, constantly keep a very fair eye 
on the main chance f >r themselves.

Apart from this aspect of the question, which 
inevitably to everyone outside the farmers 

ranks, there is no doubt that tbe matter thus raised 
by the farmers is one that is of considerably more 
thuu sectional or local ini|*itlancc. 
times a main prop of Canada s ex|sirt trade ; the
brisk sale of it at a high price........ans prosperity
not only to the growers, but also in turn to all 
other industrial and commercial interests.

principal wheat producing countries. They require 
Canadian wheat- it has some qualities which other
wheat does not |sissess—but they are not in the 
| visit ion which they were during the war years, of

Thathaving to have it no matter v .ml the price, 
is the primary fact which the farmers overlook. If 
the Wheat Control Hoard were re-established, and
a minimum price guaranteed of tfcf.UO or $- ,>0 or 
ijtii.OO, it does not follow that ‘he European pur
chasers w ould be w illing to pay I be minimum or 
any more anxious to buy than at present. If th *v 
were not willing, what then? The wheal might 
have to be sold at a loss, and the deficit made up 
out of taxation : in oilier words, the general body1 
of Canadian taxpayers would be called upon to pay

fact has always been self-evident enough, and it « ‘“..sidy to the Western farmers running

has again been forcible shown by recent develop- milliolH <lf ,us
' ... , • ,i.„ lie to auvone in ( auadu, outside the farmers, it is

incuts, although the demands of r.uro|* during tin • . .
. . - , mat easv for anyone else Ilian a funnel to si e.

lieriod for other of our ex|virts liesides wheat, • ‘ ... , .. ,
, .. The farmers, like the manufacturers and com-

ivissildy to some extent disguised it for the linn . . , ,
. f mi*if hi int<»re*U vimuthIIx , luixv lin<l **king. It follows that anv slump in the price of , .............. ...

. fat years, and like everyone else, they have got to
•Wh "* "m‘ Wl,Mh ............ ! . ,o ............... their minds .......... „ the ...... ....... . » world-

the last few weeks, means a com-s,voiding loss no ^ ^ ^ (mm fkr|11I1H(ttlrw utterly abnormal-
«mix In Ihf XX limit growers hut uNt to tn«* xxlinln oi .... f ,

r tlu'X mux linxv *4‘vvr:tl 1«**h lut. I lu x « i&imot im Canada in lessened ex,v,r.s and lessened pnveeda ^ ^ ,,,,,,, lo kl.v|l ........ . for themaelve.

L ' tv,k of ,i,„e ..... > ^ ^ """•

pa-sod the Euro,van nations are now very naturally ample of everybody "l-e a. the present time. Hu. 
warily about .her purchases of wheat; they ... endeavouring to keep up prices for themselves
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